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Dates for your diary
Date

Who?

What

W/B
9.05.16

Year 6

Year 6 SATs week

3F

Trip to St Ann’s LibraryAuthor Visit

13.05.16

W/B
All
16.05.16

Walk to School Week

W/B
All
16.05.16

Well-Being Week

W/B
All
19.05.16

(Mr Crocodile)

19.05.16 3M

3M Assembly

20.05.16

20.05.15

20.05.16

Walking Bus- Sainsbury’s

All + Parents

Crowning of Mary
Assembly

Parents

Coffee Morning- After
Assembly

Reception

House Points
Winning Team

Asia
Europe
Congratulations!

Dear Parents and Carers,
We hope you enjoyed the Bank holiday
weekend.
5L returned to school this week after an
action packed time at Pendarren. They
learnt a great deal about working as a
team and shared some exciting new
experiences, some of which they explored
at their assembly yesterday. Please do
look at the Pendarren page on the
website for the photos.
This week we held a Book Fair in Anne Line
and raised some money to buy some
more books for our library. Thank you to
those who came and supported this
event. We even had a special visitor, The
Gruffalo, who came along to buy some
books.
There will be lots going on in two weeks
time with ‘Walk to School’ Week and
‘Well-Being’ Week - more information to
follow.
Please do come along to our next coffee
morning on 20th May for refreshments and
a chat.
Finally Year 6 have been working very
hard during the past few months and we
wish them well with their SATs next week.

Eye Tests

Lunchtimes
Next week is
Week 3 of the
Spring menu.
Please see the
school website
for details.
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ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS!
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Franson

Gideon

Freddy

Robel

Serdar

Jeremiah

Khyar

Christopher

We have been busy updating the website this week.
Please do have a look at the class pages for some
pictures of what the children have been up to.

Trips:

Jahmai

Reception children went along to Spitalfields City Farm
last week. They had a great time feeding and
grooming the animals. Some of the children even had
the opportunity to collect eggs from the chicken coop.

Special Recognition Awards
Gabriel ( 6M)

Rebecca (RH)

3F will be visiting St Ann’s Library next week to meet
author. Yuval Sommer and will be taking part in a
collage workshop about his new book ‘Big Book of
Bugs’.

Friday 20th May

Year 6 Parents Reminder:
Next week the children can come along
to school for Breakfast (Monday- Thursday)
at 8:15 am in preparation for the SATs
each morning. Please ensure they also get
a good night’s sleep in order to be rested
for from the week. Thank you!

Please could the children bring in a flower for our
Crowning of Mary Assembly. The Assembly will be
held in the hall at 9:15am. Following the assembly
we will hold our regular coffee morning.

Walk to School Week
The week beginning 16th May is ‘Walk to School’ week. As part of our School Travel Plan we try to
encourage the children to have a happy, healthy and safe journey to school. During this week we will
have a Walking Bus from Sainsbury’s and we will be rewarding the children with stickers for every day
that they walk. Please do try to walk to school during this week. We had a great response during ‘The
Big Pedal’ and it would be great to get as many children walking during this week as well.

General reminders





School starts at 8:55 am. Please ensure that your child is in the line at this time.
We are closely monitoring attendance – please make sure your child attends school every day unless there is a very
good reason for their absence.
Please sign and date the reading record daily.
School breaks up for the May half term on Friday 27th May.

Loving God,
You gave us Mary as our mother and our queen.
Mary shows us how to trust your word.
Let our love for her bring us ever closer to you.
Amen.
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